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Kings Mountain high school
i .M.jyu.ainee/s meet .Vlt. Holly high

school's Hawks, one of two teams
in tile state who are unscored upon,
here in Cijy Stadium Friday night
jti 7:30 p. m. in the last home footballgame of the season.
me mountaineers ta*e tneir w-i

record Into battle against a Hawk
record of 3 wins. Mt. Holly has
scored 24 points this season and has
beld their opponents scoreless.
»^ast year Mt. Holly dumped Kings

:\iOuhiain in Mt. Holiy by« score of
27 to 0. Hawk Mentor HarryA dams,
formerly of Catawba college, will
.bring a reportedly fast, hard hitting
team to City Stadium for the scrap
and the Mountaineers will probably

. -Hack up as underdoes to their Gas
oncounty Visitors. * '

Senior J. B. Weaver, reserve tackleon the Mountaineer squad, will
see plenty of action tonight, accordingto Coach Shu Carlton, A iate
candidate for the team. Weaver has
been fast rounding into shape in his
first year as a football player and
was outstanding in practice sessionsthisweek.
Another new. man, Don Cash ion,
as been added io the squad and

tivl 1 probably See some action a- |
-jgainst the Hawks. He is a guard
jand will be in the lineup on defense
.according lo Lktaqn tariton.
Band director^ J. C. Hedden also

.'announcedfhat the school hand will
jierfortn on the field during the half,
weather permitting. It will he the
first public idrill this season for the

' band, considerably behind schedule
Ytecause of the recent polio ban.

Seniors, in addition to Weaver,
who Will play their last game .in a
Central*uniform are: Jack Ruth. Boy
ce Huffstetler, and Jack Matthews,
«n the backfield; Garland Still, Jack
Bedford, and Don Ellison, guards:
.Herman Mauney and Jack Camp,
tackles; Bill Amos, end; and HermanJackson, center.

More About
General Election

.. <Cont'd from front pagei
in this county, there was some quea
.iion as to whether Cleveland Coun*V VI//ill 1/1 naat bo 1 A /ifWl odd

%»\ I 11 (J 1U,\AA/"UV4U WIC3
it oast tor. president in 1944, or that
Kings Mountain would roach the
1,687 it oast in the general election .

ol that year. * '

In 1941, Kings Mountain voted for
«h'e late I'festdeiu Roosevelt by 1,3'15to 282 for Thomas E. Dewey, againthe Republican standard-bearer.In Cleveland County, it was'

Roosevelt 8,164, Dewey £.641;Governor Strom Thurmond, the;
South Carolina "bolter" and Dixiejeratstandard-bearer, was sure to get
some votes, but few gave him a,

. chance to 'carry North Carolina.'
There were some who argued that
in Kings Mountain he would get i
few additional votes 'han those!
from disgruntled "conservative" De-j
moerats, who, without the Dixiecrat
candidacy, would have bolted any-j
way and east a ballot for Dewey.i
which they did in 1944. Others felt
Thurmond would mavp a greater j
appeal to the mass of the voters he

.., cause of the controversial civil*
rigbis issue, and would therefore
get a'sizeable vote. Few thought'
Henry Wallace would get as much
us one percent of the vote, here or
anywhere tit the state. Republicans
hoped the Thurmond vote would
siphon off enough Truman votes to
put the state in the Dewey column-'
by plurality.
Cleveland and Gaston counties

were publicly,,at least, still strongivin I>emocratie column, the Gas-
ion I a Daily Gazette, the Shelby Dail>Star, and Kings Mountain Herald

( wrung out flatly i'or reeleetlon of
President Truman. This was .not tho
faso in populous Mecklenburg.

.-Abort- both the Charlotte News and
the Charlotte Observer had anrtoun. eosupport of Governor Dewey. The
News had always been Democratic,
but the Observer regarded' itself as
independent But the Observer had
never cared/much for Mr Roosevelt.
North Carolina citizens would-alsovote yes-'nfi no on four amendmentsto the state constitution:
111 To raise the pay of state legisl'at'rfSfront StiOO to $1,200 (>er sessionand with speakers, of the housI
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ea to get $1,500 (there wU also
provided small salaries for special
sessions)."

(2) To eliminate the present debt
limit on munidiDalitiea. counties.
and the state.

(3) To raise the legal limit coun
ties and cities can tax fdr general
fand purposes from 15 cents per
$100.

(4> To aflow carrying of city and
I county >0nd elections by simple ma'Jority vote, rather than "against the
books."

] Predominant work in local races
done by Republicans had been on
the part of Calvin R. Edney, of
Marshall, wh<i is opposing veteran
Representative A. L Buhvinke, of
Gastonia, for the 11th district 9eat
in the House of Representative.
Postoffice boxholders had been bom
ftarded with almost-daily circulars
supporting Mr. Edney. Mr. Bulwinle,on the other hand, had been doingmuch personal politicking and
speech-making throughout the last'
several weeks and was a heavy favoriteto succeed himself.

More About
Teachers' Meeting .

(Copt'd from front page»
Creek; president; Mary P. Pemberton
of Concord, vice-president: and Paul
B Fry, of Albemarle, secretary.
The convention program will includetwo general sessions, four divisionalmeetings, and nineteen departmentalmeetings. The fifrst generalsession is scheduled for 2:00 p.

m. Friday afternoon, Oct. 29, and
the second genera! session will conveneat 8:00 p. m. the same day.
Both general sessions will be held
in the Charlotte Armory. The principalswill meet for a dinner session
at 6:00"p. m. In the dining room of
Efird's Department Store and the
Classroom Teachers will hold two
meetings, a busines session at four
o'crock In the Central High school
.auditorium and a dinner meeting at
six o'clock.

All departmental meetings will
begin in mid*afternoon and the BibleTeachers wil ht-id an evening
meeting on Friday and a morning
session on Saturday.

Twelve Cases Heard
In Recorder's Court
Twelve cases were tried in regular

session of City Kecorder's court, held
at City Hall Monday afternoon with
recently-appointed Judge E. A. Harrill,presiding.

Public drunkenness convictions
held a 7-5 advantage over the docketwith seven defendants drawing
fines for public drunkenness.
The remaining, five cases were for

violations of the motor vehice act
a nd Were:
Wade Washburn, Grectiv ille, S. C.,

no drivers license, forfeited bond.
Ralph Charles ArrowooO, speeding.fined costs.
Claude Morgan, jr.. running a red

light, costs.
Charles L. .Flowers, reckless driv'"g.pay costs of court and to pay

damages to other car involved in an
accident at the intersection of Battlegroundavenue and King street
on last Friday night.

Carl Lawson Blanton, Shelby,
speeding. $U) and costs.

Harbison Is New
Dixie-Home Manager

Yates Harbison, native of Morganton,assumed the duties of managerof the local Dixie-Home Super
Market on Monday, succeeding RobertYoder, of Lincolntbn, who has
managed the store, for the past severalmonths.

Mr. Harbison comes to Kings
Mountain from the Dixie-Home
branch at Gastonia, and formerly
worked for the same firm in C-harlotlefor two years.
He is married and expects to move

here as quickly as he can findaccommodations.
Mr. Yoder became manager of the

Lineolnton store as a result of the
transfer.
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JIM BLVTN&TOltlWve! ace extra- t0

point Mccer tor tn« cnariott* Clip- p.
per*, established some sort oi. a roc- hi
old last Sunday by booting 12 p
straight points-after and will bo out *j|jto add to his soason total of 31 in

.

Momorlal stadium. Charlotte. Sun- sf
day afternoon at 3 p. m. when the h<
Queen City gridders take ou the
Philadelphia Yellow Jackets.

Clippers Alter Filth It
Victory Sunday At 3 ?<

CHARLOTTE . Each week prov- P
ing itself to be the strongest professionalfootball team ever based in "

this section, the Charlotte Clippers *

go after their fifth stsaight win and J*padding for their 40.5 points per
game scoring average Sunday at 3
p. m. at Memorial stadium here.

a
Their opponents will be the PhiladelphiaYellowjackets, who last

year thrilled local fans wtih their ^
colorful performance even in losing1 "
51 -21.

The Clippers expect no such romp G
as they enjoyed in burying the Long w

Island Indians under a record 92-0 E>
landslide last Sunday. The Clippers' lt
backers, the Queen City Athletic '1,1
Club, is continuing tp do its best tt> bl
schedule the strongest opposition a- 0
vailable, and Philadelphia on paper 0
should furnish more argument than tf
other teams in recent weeks. fl

w
The probable Philadelphia-' line- ti

up; Ends . Ed Thompson of Penn bi
and Ed Heller of Franklin & Mar-; b<
sball; Tackles . Hank Dieahan of .

St. Joseph's and John Cresadus of
Temple: Guards^Bill Liebeknecht
of Temple and John Maccaretli of
St. Joseph"*; Center . Bill Carillo F
of Penn StSate; and Backs Harry
Rockwell of North Carolina,! Wade
Welkel of Duke, and Lou Maccarel'
II of St. Joseph's.
The Clippers, of course, will coun- T<

ter with their touchdown specialists
headed by End Rocci Spadaclmi, jwho has taken 11 scoring passes in
six games, and backfield whtaes ~

Butch Butler. Casey Jones, Nick Og- .

novich, Carroll Blackwell, Jim El-;
vington. el al.
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Girl Scout Week la celebrated evyyear during the week Juliette
urdon Low's birthday, October 31.
lis year Girl Scout Week begins
t October 31st and ends November
The days are called the Seven

;rvlce Days, and Girl Scouts make
special effort during the Week to
tow the community what they * are
>ing. The emphasis this year will
» placed on Clothing Kits. The quoifor Cleveland County is two kits
om each troop.
Sunday, October 31st is "Go to
tiurcfi Sunday" for Gir! Scouts evywhere.All Scouts and Brownies
ill attend the church of their
iwivt, ncatiiiK intfir unuurin. Jia*
y troops will ptan to go in a body
the church where, they meet, or

lost of their members belong. The
astors of the different churches
ave been notified concerning the
urpose of their attendance and will
cognize Girl Scout week in the
ulletin and from the pulpit. Some
roups of girls Will participate in a
tort ceremony during the service
our.
Monday is Home Making Day. On

lis day Girl Scouts are asked to
»w and repair all oid clothes that
»ey are planning to put in the Clo»in'gKits.
Tuesday is Arts and Crafts Day.
irj Scouts will want to make things
retty as well as useful on this day.
Wednesday is Health and Safety
ay. This is the day that all Seoujs
111 wash and iron the old clothes
tat they are putting in the Clothingits.
Thursday is International Day. On
tis day all Scouts will want to pack
nd ship their Clothing Kits.

Friday is Citizenship Day. The
obuts will be helping others by
tailing their Clothing Kits.

Saturday is Out-of Doors pay. All
I .T. C ..A- i- >-»* *"
nil pniuij in v-ieveiann uouniy
ill celebrate by attending Out-of
oors Day at Merrlwoods from 2:30
> 5:30. Contests will be held to delonstrateScouting skills in fire
uilding, knot-tying and bandage
ring. The ones participating in the
re building contest will be asked
> buHd a Log Cabin ifire. The girl's
re that burns the string first will
in this contest. The ones partlcipangIn the knot-tying contest will
e asked to tie a square knot. a
owline and a Teamster tie. The

Late Classifieds
OB SALE; A Sun Flame oil heater.Used very little. Large size for
heating 3 or 4 rooms. For sale
cheap. Bill Ross. House No. 4, CoraMill. o-29 HYB.
OR SALE; Good five-room house
on Cherryville road. Priced right.
Call C. W. BLANTON, phone 9080
or 9020. o-29-n-5.
OOMS WANTED: Wanted to rent
2 rooms. PTeasp write Mrs. Ruby
Davenport, route 3. Kings Mountain.o-29-pd.
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| winners will be Judged by correct- i*
i ness and speed. The »irls particlpa- J|ting in the trtapguuar bandage ty,ing will be.asked to tie and arm 1
sling, sprained ankle and a splint M
bandage. The winner will He Inrfneii
according to correctness and speed.
One girl from each troop will par- Rticipate In each of the above con- ^testa. Each troop will select the girl wwho can best repersent them. Lead- hers from different troops have been gasked to serve an Judges for the dif-

0ferent contests.
0I Each troop will be responsible for ^an out-of-doora game for the whole

group to play. Everybody is asked to
bring a nose bag lunch, plainly mar it
ked with her name. ci
A report on the number of Cloth- «

| ing Kits thta have been mailed will 2
I be given by each Leader that is pres
ent.. «
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Hallowe'en Being "

Observed In Advance
'

Though Hallowe'en comes on Sun- i ^day. this year, the fact that the day
of witches and spooks falls on this dweekly Rest day will not mean that n
young folks, in their costumes and
dress, will have to wait another

s<year.
,They'll be'attending to the Hal- i(

lowe'en celebration in' advance.
) Schools are sponsoring Hallowe'en rlparties, with the respective Parent- a' Teacher associations in charge, and
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UlL}''Wiighwa; Hearing

tfext Thursday
Commissioners Ben E. Douglas,
aymond Smith and D. Reeves No-

tnd,members of the state high
"ay commission, will conduct two
earlngs at the Legion building in
helby next Thursday, November 4,
n the proposed changes to be made
n U. S. Highway 74 between Kings
fountain and Shelby.
The commissioners will convene

t the morning at 10 o'clock to hear
Itizens protesting and favoring the
^routing around. Shelby and at
:30 p. ,m. to hear interested Kings
[puntain area citizens, some who
'ant the highway re-routed North
f the city, others who prefer it to
>main as it is.

W. Faison Barnes, Kings Moun- N
tin attorney, is representing local
roups opposing the current propolis,and said he expeted a large delgationof U. S. Highway 74 resients,Oak Grove and Patterson
(rove citizens to attend the hearing.

?yeral other parties in the Hal
iwe'en motif are being arranged.^
Meantime variety stores report a
in on horns, false-faces, maskw,
nd other Hallowe'en equipment.
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3RD SHOP
Dorsey's recording

uncy Dorsey recording of
ar Stuff*.

FHE CUMBERLAND
IN BOYS
!E BLUE GRASS BOYS,
> BLUES FAVORITES £
axe now showing em inexiverecord-play ar. designspeciallyfox children of
tchool ages. Look over this
nine at

»rd Shop
tain Building A Loan
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